
FIChrcroc!9, 
Our Man Hoppe 

Like 1973,  

u'll Love 
rttio Hoppe— . 

CRITICS to the contrary, the White 
1-.d ilinise.ctioes. too. haye our interests 

at heart–, 
e.. case of Mr.- Clay T. While- 

•̀410 	 ite Zouse telecommuniCa- 
tions:':gliief,,Mr. Whitehead's been accused 
of lireSsuring the television industry to 
')roadcaSt news more favorable to the ad- 

•.In fact:.  some emotional critics claim 
his. 41;iiiiiiing..„iii„right out of "1984" 
Gentile OrWell's novel about a future dier';  
tator named "Rig Brother" who suppress 

':all'.freedems and dissent among a 
sheeplike.citiienry. 	• • 

arall. As 
Whiteheadctokl the National Academy of 
Television Arts and Sciences in a speech 
the other day: 

'great ;:many people in '1984' liked 
what''.Big..Brother was doing because he 
veers'doiilt 	in their interest and con, 
cern. ' 

* * * 

M WHITElitAin absolutely right. 
I 

	

	Unfortunately, our progress toward 
this goal has been; up to now, minimal. 

Take "Newspeak." the language used • 
in theAtoVel to make People' feel better 
about what the government is doing. You 
can't find such phrases as "protective re-
action raids" anywhere in.  Newspeak — 
even though it certainly sounds better 
than "blowing people up." 

' In the novel, the government was al-
ways at war, because this increased its 
authoritarian powers. And its allies and 
enemies constantly changed. But we 
haven't alwaya been at war. We older citi-
zens can remember when we were at 
peace. 

That was between the time we and our 
gallant . allies, the Russians and Chinese, 
fought the fiendish Germans and Jap-
anese and before we got in The Cold War 
against the fiendish Russians and Chinese 
with the gallant Germans and Japanese 
baCkIng us to the hilt. 

But in 	book, the government *ain't 
really at war. In 1984, •ridiculouVa it 
sounds, 'N'ar is peace and peanaikiisci" 

you. know, like the wa,vour.dovisliSen-.. 
• .atorS' 'tieace.46tilutions,:heve prolonged 

the war and the administration.'avigeratia 
prosecui ion of the war has been:  theOath 
to peace. 

Naturally..Iiiii Brother never publicly 
explained why he did what he did. 
'formed public i.San.unhappY public. On 
the other hand, t.0 can count on Mr. Nix-
on to make the mistake of ezplaining•whalis  
he's been doing --sooner or later. 

Btit Twhire -  we • haven't made much 
• giVunircs iii the'thirVEillii7ideatill'SailinX6f 
troublemakers. • Many members of the 
press, for 'instance, are still at large to-
day. Nor was Big Brother ever forced to 
bug the headquartera of the - opposition 
party, there not being any oppositionpal:-. 
ty to bug. 

Iri 1984. you not only watched telcci 
Sion, television watched you, night and 
day..,True,,,palice inla few cities have he 
gun setting up television cameras hi :the 
streets, but only to unsnarl traffic an 
prevent muggings and rapes.- 

But, evea tlki$ first rudimentary .ad-
i'ance as caused tirotest. "Who," a lad,: 
know protested, "wants to be raped on tel. 
evision?" 

. 	• 
And despite massive efforts in rep.-,!..1 

years by numerous government 
the absolutely essential National Data 
tank, containing complete dossiers on ev. 
cry citizen, is still far from complete. 

* * * 

S0 WE yet have a loneto co. l'Stn 
 given the advances in teeimolog.y ant: 

mass psychological manipulation, we cer-
tainly shouldn't give up hope. 

After all, the most important step a all 
in reaching the 1984 society is to convince 
the public that it's in their interest and 
concern. 

And you have to admit that 	White- 
head has taken us a giant stride forward. 


